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Slow

oi our
C H) m e 8
from lack
o f h a i r
food. The

HAIR hair has
no life.

1 1 1t is starved. It keeps

thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear,
then actual baldness.

The only good hair

yOiU
can

food mm
buy ,
is M&0IT

1 1

fe;e.ds;
i the roots, stops

starvation , and the
hair ' grows thick and
long.; , It cures, dan-

druff' also, m Keep a
bottle of it on i your t

'1

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. ' Mind,1 we say
"always." . , ,

. f140 bol. AO tfrvfgtot.
I'T hve riand your lUIr Ttgor

to b tba bmt romedv 1 bare ever,
tried for tba hair. My hlr vu
faUlnr out very bad, m I tbonpht
1 would try ft rottle pf It. I bad.
mad nly one bottle, and my hair
topped tallinr oat. and It U now

real thick and King."
N AKOT J. JOC5TCA(TLt,

jBly8,im Venker,S.T.

WKb fhm Dooto.
Re will lend yon hit booi on The

Balr and Scalp. Ak Mm any que..
Uon jim with about your hair.' 7will leeotra ft prompt anaver freo.
Aidnaa, 1JB.J.U. AYEK.

Lowell, Haaa. 11

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

.. BOONE, N. C
CHteful nttentioti given to

.collections. .

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'BOOME,N.C.
BGnSpecial attention given

to hII husinesfi entrusted to
hi care."1!.

.8 23, 1900.

. I. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

v JEFFERSON, N. a
Will practice regularlj.in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar
ter at Gottey's Hotel during
couit. ":

. ,

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATiORMY Al LA Wt

- BOONE, N. G
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legnl riatore.
VST Abstracting titles and

, collection ofclaims a special- -

1 "
23-190-

Dr. J. M. flOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
,

: BANNER'S 1 ELK. N. C
Ao Kniie; No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and eudors-- -

(nients of prominent pereooR buc
, ,ce88fully treated in Va., Tenn.

and N. C Remember that there
Vjg no tinw too boon to pet rid oi

; a cancerous powthno matter
; ;how pmall. Examination J free,

t letters answered promptly, and
giatisfacttoQ fcuaianteoa. .,.

W'm 1 N(JTON LETTER;

From our Regular Correspondent

"
'OM-ina- n nfriiiI-- of t he ppn

sion queHtitiiV,' is the new
tininp given Mr. MeKinly be
caune of hia heHitaiion to de--

citirei himself for qr against
the administration of the pen
sion Imreiiu by Commission-
er Evans.. The question has
been forced to the front by
the demand of theopponents
of Ojmmissionfr Evans that
the anti election made them
that a new Commissioner of
Pensions would be a ppoint-ed- ,

phall be lived np to,r and
thB-- e 8 ems ;no way for Mr.
McKinley to dodge the issue,
much as he would like to do
so. Evans lias been quiet du
ring previous attacks upon
niin, hut is now fighting back
and emphasizing his claim
that the nmmositj against!
hi ni has all been stirred up
by those who nredesirous of
a construction ' of the pen-

sion laws, which will add mill
ioti8to the nhnual pension
pvnr ent of the country , and
incidentally give fortunes in
fees to a rina: of pension at-
torneys. It is no secret in
Washington that Mr. MVKiu
If,V personally believes that
he should stand for Evans,
hut he is being urged to the
contrnry covrse by some of
the men who have before now
coerced himintodoingthings
agninRt his own judgment,
and the result is an aggrava
vatod attack of his old trou-
ble wabbling General l)n

iSiwklcs, who is leading the
fisiht against Evans, has
made public a letterfromSen
ator Scott, of H'est rirginin,
in the name of the Republi-
can National Committee tell
ing him that he could assure
the G. A. R, men that Evans
would not be kept at the head
of the Pension Bureau, and
added that Mr.MKinleyriot
only told him the same thing
but confidentially gave him
the name of the man who
had been selected to succeed
Evans. Gen. Sickles added
significantly: "If Evans is
not removed there will bemn
sic." Will Mr.McKinley face
that music or will he fire Ev-

ans? That is the question of
the hour in Washington.

Senator Quay has known
for a long time that Mr. Mc-Ki- nley

was neither an admi-
rer of himself nor of the pecu
liar methods of his followers
in Pennsylvania politics, but
the knowledge did not pre-

vent his requesting Mr. Mc-Kinl-ey

to prevent Postmas-
ter General Smith from ta-

king an active part in the re
form campaign against the
Quayites in Philadelphia a
campaign that A.K.McClnre
the veteran editor, declares
to be simply a fight of hones
ty agains wholsale thievery.
Inasmuch. as Mr. Smith be-

came Post tr aster General a-ga- inst

the protest of Quay,
and has never ceased in the
columns of bis paper t h e
rnuaceiphia r ress to op
pose Quay and Quayism, it
is not probable that Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

will attempt to inter-
fere, and if Quay gets other
republicans of prominence

.

to
a

torn him in protesting a--
gainst Mr. Smith's part id pa
;tpn iu the Philadelphia cam

pntgii, Mr. MrKinlej can fall
back on Mr. Smith's own dec
laratlon ,I"Ho not partici-
pate in this movement ns a
member of the Cabiner, but

Lsiinplyis n citizen of JPhila'
dtlphia. There is no politics
in this movement. It is sim-

ply a matter ot public and
personal safety.

Secretary Root has nn op-

portunity to test the capaci-
ty of the Cubans for self-g- ov

ernment, in advance of thees
tablishmpt of a Cuban gov-
ernment. But as the sugges-
tion comes from Gen Miles,
whose suggestions have been
regularly turned down by the
administration, the opportu
nity is not. likely to be accep
ted, Gen. Miles thinks this
may bedone by immediately
withdrawing ourtroopsfrom
the island, and that the work
largely police dutyj now per
formed by the troops, be
turned over to the Cubans,
and has officially recommen
ded that one-ha- lf of the Unit
ed States troops now inCuna

about 5,000 in all -- be ut
once ordered home.

It had been hinted around
Washington for some " time
that Ex-Secret- ary and

Herbert, of
Alabama, who has been nt
the teid of a Washington
law firm which makes a spe-

cialty of claims against the
government, since he retired
from the Cleveland cabinet,
hfio: been persuaded to nn
dertakethe job of trying to
McLaurinize Alabama. His
speech before the Alabama
orate twr Association was
his first public step in that
direction. It did not excite
as much interest among
Democrats around Washing
tonus might have been ex-

pected. Judge Springer,who
was in tho House With Mr,
Heibert, and knows him
well, came very near to voir
iug the geneial Democratic
sentiment, when he said
"Ex Secy Herbert's speech
before the Alabama Bar As
sociation should cause no
uneasiness nor create any
surprise among Democrats.
Herbert has been outside the
pale of Democracy since '96.
He supported McKinley in
the last two cotnpaigns, ami
like others calling themselves
Democrats, he has been only
awaiting an opportunity to
go over to the .Republican
party.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cared

"At one time I suffered from
a seere sprain of the ankle"
savs Geo. E. Cary, editor of
the Guide, Washington, va.
"After using several well rec
ommended medicines trithout
success, ItriedChamberiain'8
Pain Balm, and am pleased
to say that reliet came as
soon as 1 began its use and a
complete cure speedily follow
ed. For sale b ulackburn.

" Indigestion, dyapeoaia and bllloaaneea quick
It yield to the cleanainc and purifvinr anal it
contained In Jobnaton'a Baraapariila, Quart
Bottle."

tail.- - We cordially mviteall

.The JUson tad Dixon Line. '

Lenoir Topic.
The monuments of the Ma

son and Dixon boundary line
between Pennsylvania and
Maryland have suffered se
vere! from the attack of van- -

dula, and will be replaced by
iron markers. ,

Rapid, pi ogress is now be
ing made on the relocation of
the line. 'The eastern portion
was originally marked by
stone monuments at equal
distance of one mile. Many
of the stones have been re
moved or restored. The wes
tern portion, owing to the
difficulty at that time in the
region traversed by the line,
was marked by wooden posts
cut on the spot, and secured
in place by mounds of earth
or stone piled around them.
These posts have disappear
ed, but some oi the mounds
remain. . Many of them have
been destroyed by cultiya
tion Of the ground. It is be
lieved though that enough of

them cau be recovered to n

able the relocation of the
boundary with precision.

The Pennsylvania Legisla
ture has appropriated $7,--
000 to reset and repair the
boundary monuments, and
the Maryland Legislature $5
000. Dr. W. C. Clarke, of Bal
tiniore, is co-opera- ting with
Secretary of Interior Affairs
Latta, of Philadelphia, in di
recting the work.

The Way of the World.

The lately dead so soon for
gotten. The way ot the world:
We flourish for awhile. Men

take us by tne hand anil are
anxious about our health.
Thy laugh at our jokes and
we really think (like the fly
on the wheel) that we have
something to do with turn
ing it. Some day we die and
are buried. The sun docs not
stop for our funeral, every
tr ins? goes on ns usual we
are not missed from t h
streets; men laugh at new
lajokes one or two memories
hold our names and forms,
hut the crowd moves in the
daily circle and in a few days
fit great wave sweeps over
our stepsand washes out the
last vestige of our foot prints.

elected.

The President has pardoned
Charles W. Mussey, formerly
cashier of the Nationul mink ot
Rutland, Vermont, who wus con
victed last year of the .misappl
cation ot $100,000 of the funds
of the bank and sentenced to sev
en years in the house of correc
tioa. Mussey is in ill oealth.

Yon will waste time it you try
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia
by starving yourself. That only
makes it worse when jou do eat
heart it v. You alwavs need nlentv
of good food properly digested.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re
suit of years of scientific research
for something that would digest
not only the elements ot food hut
every kind. And it is the one rem
edy that will do it. Moretz and
Farthing Johnson and Buchan
an.

"Johnaton'a Saraaparilla never falla; baa
noou inc km iot ju yeara; yuan jjouies."

merchauts to call on us when

THE HAGUE MGCORKLE DRY GOODS COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS

GREENSBORO, N.C.

DRY GOODS, KOTIONS-AN- D HATS.

.We solicit trade Of merchants only, and sellnoMiingat re

in Greensboro, or to see our travelling salesmen before pin
ing orders elsewhere.

,B. L. J EXK1NS., Jr., Salesmunn,

EromAtoZ.
A Chicago minister of the

gospel believes that he has
solved the problem of back-
sliding on the part of pro
fessing Christians. He has
compiled his reasons for luke
warmness of church mem-

bers and for the slowness of
the spiritual progress in the
Christian' churches in the
shape of an alphabet to back
sliders in this fashion:

A Ambition to be on equal
terms with others in style of
iving and dress and, if possi

ble, outstrip them.
B Blaming others for cold

ness; apathy alter giving en
ergies to outside organiza
tions.

C Coyetousneql, card play
ing, craze lor pulpit novel-
ties.

D Debt division among
christians, oancing, dyspep
sia of spirit, so that neither
the milk nor meat of t h e
word can be assimilated. .

E Erroneous views of
God's word.

F Frivolity formality and
false teaching.

G Gambling and gossip.
H Haste to lie rich and

scarcity of homes.
I ludifference, inconsistcn

cy and iutemperance.
J Jealousy in the ranks.

Knee drill- --K neglected.
L Loye of vain, low mor-

al tone of politics.
M Mistaken means o f

grace for grace.
N Neglect of family reli-

gion.
0 Ordinances irregularly

attended.
P Pleasure seeking, politi

cal corruption arid poverty.
Q Quack evangelists,
R Rivnlalry between de

nominations.
S Sabbath desecration,

scepticism and slander.
T Trinity of evil the world ,

the flesh and the devil; the
theater.

univer
salism.

V-V- anity in inividualsand
churches.

W- - Worldlincss.

good families.
Y-- Young and old domina

ted by the principles, "Enjov
yourself and don't'get hurt."

Z-Z- eal wanting for the glo
ry of God and the salvation
of souls.

In presenting this to his
congregation, the minister
urged his hearers to avoid
the pitfallsenumeruted in his
alphabet. He has nndoubt
edly gummed up a good deal
in this alphabet of his and it
would not be a bad idea for
the churches to give it wide
circnlatiou-r-Atlant- a Consti
tution.

Seren Years In Btd.
"Will wonders ever cease?'' in

quiif the friends ot Mrs. S. Pease
ol Lowrtince, Kan. They knew
they had been unable to leave her
bed in seven years on account of
kidney and liver troubles, nerv.
otis prostration and irenernl de
bflity, but, "Three bottles of Iv
lectiic Hitters enabled me t o
walk," she writes 4,and in three
months I telt like a new person."
Women suffering from headache,
buck ache, nervousness, melan-
choly, fainting and dizzy spells
will find it a priceless blessing.
Try it.. Ha th-l- ion guaranteed.
Only 50c. nt nlaekburn's.

The United States now
stands amongst the nations
easily fourth ani, perhaps

Ono S3 eatv

i
Tells the-tor- Whan'your headi
iMtAai aitrl 1 ffual till ti i a fsrmt i

Ppatod, and out of tunc, with yourP
U itomAch sour and no Appetite, Just m

bay a package of 4
IHootfsPittqi
1 And take a doaa, Irora 1 to 4 pills. JJ You will be surprised at bow easily K

they will do their work, cure your
headache snd biliousness, rouse theJ liver and make you feel happy .

4 23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. f
Childhood of Great men.

In. a statistical inveaticra
tion of the early life of tiftv
great men of the present pres
ent century, it was found
that while they are absent
minded, generally speaking,
their memories are very ac
tive in the things they are in
terested in. In childhood ther
seem to be more imaginative
than average children. It is
generally said that a great
man owes his success to his
mother's influence, but there
are many exceptions. They
were influenced much by some
one person, and the mother's
place was often suplhed by
that of an aunt or relative.
The child born of parents in
the prime of phvsi?al life
probably has the better
chance of greatness, for the
aveage age of the fathers
when the great man child was
born, was about thirty eight
and that ol the mothers
thirty. The averngenumber
of children in the families was
six. Eleven of the great men
were only sons, and sixteen
youngest sons; that is in all
over 50 per cent. If it is im
poitant to study thecrimi
nal to find the causes of
crime and thereby know best
how to prevent or lessen it,
it is perhaps more needful to
study great men in order to
learn those conditions and
characteristics which makes
them great. Sel.

Heartburn.

When the quantity of food
taken in is too larg? or the
quality too rich, heartburn
is likeljr to fo'low, and espec-
ially so if the digestion has
been weakened by consti na-
tion. Eat slowly and not too.
freely of easily digested food.
Masticate the food thorough
ly. Let six hours elapse be-
tween meals and when you
feel a fulness and weight in
the region of the stomach af-
ter eating, indicating that
you have eaten to much, take
one of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets ant4
the heartburn may be avoid-
ed.

George Foster Pea body, a
New York financier, has do
nated $10,000 to the North
Catolina State Noimul and
Industrial College.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist,

rj

Tat Slscorersr of Swamp-Ro-ot at Work la
IDs laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
brer.k down and waste away cell by celt
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fit
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent tia
by mail, also a book telling abjut.Swm1.'- -,

Rcot and Its won-'urf- i I eurcv Addt
Dr. Kilmer it Co., EMOchamton. N. Y. i4''
nouUca tills p&pcr.
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